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FARGO

FILLIES

Coming down from Minot, Little
Blue Elephant comes with high
reviews for their amazing fare!
And, a BFTF 1st, they'll have
sushi hand rolled right from
their truck. Welcome!

SMOKE PIT
NACHOS

NEW THAI 
TO TRY!

TUMBLEWEED
BOUTIQUE

Looks like a food
truck, but this sweet
set of wheels only
serves up the latest
in ladies fashion.
Definitely some
"savory" finds!  
 Bronson's Concessions have

been an event staple in Bis.
and our Fargo Fest since 
the beginning. They're the
guys bringing us those
damn good curds &
flavored curds each year!

They also have some of
this fest's best sides.
including the deep fried
pickles and the colossal
blooming onion. #flavor

Try their Fargo
Filly, Philly Philly,
Chicken Philly or
Italian sausage.

The O.G., Chef Mobile is a truck who's been with
us since year 1! You CAN teach an old dog new
tricks however, and this truck continues to
perfect their menu.This is sure to please the

masses, just as they
have since 2015. The
Smoke Pit Nachos
make them the taste
bud troubadours.

CURDS, 'NUFF SAID



Have you ever had such good
pizza? How about from a
mobile wood fired oven on
wheels? It's crazy the
these guys bring each and
every year. What'll you try
this time? Mind sharing?

PIZZA
BURGER

New to the fest, but by no
means the area. '19 has been
good to this truck, they even
rolled into Fargo and stole
the "Best of the Fest" award
in Aug. Be sure to check out
their "Food Truck only items.
 

LOCAL COOL
TRIPLE

CROWN OF

EATING

CHALLENGES

3 eating contests in 3 days. Win all 3, win serious cash.

THIRST

QUENCHER

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade w/ a
Twist is back for the 5th year.
There's something special in those
lemons, because they're one of
the busiest vendors every year!
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HOT STUFF!

chance of the year to grab her
sweet treats) We want to try the
Cookie & Ice Cream with made with
Laughing Sun Root Beer!

It's the coolest
looking truck in the
fleet & they have
probably the best
"smells". We're
glad to have Mama
for a 5th year.  (It's

and her Fam back
also the last
 

KIDS



Walkin' tacos and the
tacos that have em all
talkin' (frybread tacos),
along with frybread
sundaes and other treats>
It's why we welcome these
guys back every year since
day 1. Jamestown is proud
of this one.
 

"More flavor, more fashion!"
This year we're hosting more
non-food vendors to satisfy
even the most discerning of
tastes. Including our friends,
Bubble Island Bath Treats!

DARRELL'S BBQ
BBQ isn't a 15 minute
process (more like 15
hrs). This guy's been in
town for years cranking
out "smoked awesome".
Welcome to the fest (we
heard there will be Jack 
Daniels caramel rolls
and Nashville hot
chicken?)

BROKEN KNIFE

Some say they're back for revenge, to
some it's just that they like our event and
hanging out in Bis-Man selling amazing
mini donuts. The verdict is still out, but
what's well known is the popularity of
these mini donuts.(they were the people's
choice the 1st 3 years of the fest). 
 #lightsout

THE 800LB

GORILLA

GANGSTERS OF

SWEETNESS

3X BFTF CHAMPS

FRYBREAD
HEROES

BATH TREATS
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MINI DONUTS

We've missed our SD friends, and glad 
they're choosing to join us again this Fest.
What to expect from this truck? Big Smiles,
even bigger tastes in their amazing burgers,
sandwiches, and Native American specialties.

Welcome back, next time don't
make us wait so long (your

Monte Cristo is dope!)



THE CHAMP 

IS HERE!!

 

More like a factory of       , 
this is one of our favorite
trucks and they're bringing
their famous 'buttons,
kuchens, as well as savory
soups and other specialties.
Lavonnes-is-the-bomb-.com
or something like that.

What a year! After winning  "Best
of the Fest" here in '18, Up North
was selected to represent ND in
Food Networks: 50 States of
Food Trucks. They brought it last
year and we can't wait to see
what they have in store for this
event. Be sure to check out their
creative entries in the cooking
competitions as well! 
 

Our friends at the Bismarck
Larks are bringing (2)
inflatables (free) for our
younger friends. Fri. 3-7pm
Sat. 12-7pm Sun. 11am-6pm
Compliments of sponsor
Siminson Station Stores

LAVONNE'S

50 States of
Food Trucks was
a Food Network

article that
named the best
Food Truck in
every state.

SUNSHINE SHACK- DOGS
-N- DEEP FRIED

A food truck from Ellendale, ND? Small town, but big flavor. The big
Yellow truck is pumping out craziness, like Deep fried Twinkies, Deep
fried PB&Js and Deep fried Oreos. They have corndogs, & Dilly Dogs
too! (A cored out pickle, stuffed with an all beef hot dog deep fried in
corn dog batter). Tell me S'more about that deep fried S'more.
 

JUMP AROUND

All this, & more at the 2019 Fest 
Sept. 27th-29th at 

Bismarck Municipal Ballpark
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DEEP FRIED S'MORES


